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Welding machines, electrodes, electrode holder, accessories

Inverter welding machines

Code K 3765 4000 K 3765/4 Each  571,50  1

Absorbed power max kW 4,8
Voltage during idle V 69
Current regulation A 10 - 150
Work cycle at 40°C at 10% = 150A - 60% = 70A - 100% = 55A
Dimensions mm 120x320x220
Weight kg 3,8

Single-phase 230 V current - 50/60 Hz - Manufactured conforming to EN 60974-1 - EN 60974-10
With protective thermostat and potentiometer for continuous current regulation
Suitable for use of rutile, basic, stainless steel and cast-iron electrodes (cellulose electrodes are 
excluded)
Compatible with moto-generator through I.P.M. technology (Inverter Power Microcontroller)
Protection level IP 23S

Type for electrodes max Ø 3,2 mm
Suitable for maintenance and routine works also in domestic environment
Hot Start function that facilitates arc ignition at the beginning of the welding, Arc Force to 
stabilize the welding arc and Anti Stick to prevent the electrode from bonding to the material
Supplied in synthetic resin case with electrode holder and one ground clamp with 3 m 
cable, mask, brush, chipping hammers and electrode packs

Code K 3765 5000 K 3765/5 Each  728,00  1

Absorbed power max kW 4,6
Voltage during idle V 85
Current regulation A 5 - 150
Work cycle at 40°C at 40% = 150A - 60% = 120A - 100% = 100A
Dimensions mm 145x365x230
Weight kg 7

Type for intensive cycle
Suitable for professional and industrial use, they are particularly indicated for use in construction sites
Hot Start function that facilitates arc ignition at the beginning of the welding, Arc Force to stabilize 
the welding arc and Anti Stick to prevent the electrode from bonding to the material
With shoulder strap for carrying

Version for standard welding
For electrodes with max Ø 3,2 mm 
With power supply cable 3 m 
Without accessories

Code K 3765 6000 K 3765/6 Each  921,50  1

Absorbed power max kW 5,6
Voltage during idle V 48,4
Work cycle at 40°C at 40% = 180A - 60% = 140A - 100% = 120A
Dimensions mm 162x385x265
Weight kg 6,6

Standard version also in TIG-LIFT - EN 61000-3-12
For electrodes with max Ø 4 mm 
With reduced energy consumption and high work cycle
With power supply cable 3 m 16A with Schuko plug
Without accessories

Code K 3765 8000 K 3765/8 Each  1.999,00  1

Max absorbed power kW 2,3 - 1,4 - 1,8
Voltage during idle V 80 - 9,5 - 60
Work cycle at 40° at 20/25% = 170/180A - 60% = 100A - 100% = 85A
Max absorbed current A 23 - 14,5 - 22
Actual absorbed current A 10,3 - 6,6 - 11
Current range A 20÷170 - 5÷170 - 30÷180
Ø electrodes mm 1,6÷4 - 1÷2,4 - 0,8÷1
Dimensions mm 215x550x390
Weight kg 16

Type for MMA, TIG, and MIG/MAG welding - EN 60974-1 - EN 60974-5 - EN 60974-10
Suitable for any type of application - For superior performance
With wide display to easily and precisely adjust the welding parameters
Suitable for professional and industrial use, they are particularly good for use in construction sites 
due to their compatibility with motor generators
Hot Start Function, which makes it easier to start the arc at the beginning of the weld, Arc Force 
to stabilise the welding arc, and Anti Stick to prevent the electrode from sticking to the material
The following table represents the values in order: MMA - TIG - MIG/MAG




